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ABSTRACT

The main objective of this rvork is to develop a portable and cost effective data

acquisition (DAQ) system for clinical applications. This DAQ consists of several modules

such as power supply. analog to digital convertcr (ADC), amplifiers. isolators. filters and

interfacing circuits. This system mainly aims to collect thc ECG signals of frequency

between 0.05 Hz anrl ll3 flz with a gain of 3ll3. fhis lrequcncy infbrmation from thc ECG

signal is highly useful clinical applications such as SCA prcdiction. cardiovascttlar diseasc

(cVD) detection. etc. ECG signals rvill be collectcd tionr thc strbjects using 3 leads systcrr.t

and given ro DAQ for recording the ECG signal. Thc acquired signal through this DAQ rvill

then be transferred to the Notebook through N16008 data acquisition card. 'l'his DAQ

interface is used to convert the input analog signal to digital signal output and to save the

ECG data in the notebook using Labview softwarc. This acquircd signal from Labvi$v

software is used for fu(her clinical investigation. We also developcd a Graphical User

lnterface (GUl) in LabVIEW software to continuously monitor the ECG signal traces and to

record the ECG data with higher precision. The morphology of the acquired ECG signal in

the system is highly prccise and useful for clinical diagnosis. Fudhernrore. this proposed

system is used for tJcvcloping suddcn crrdiac arrcst (SCA) prcdiction in ottr ttrtiversity.
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CHAPTER 1

1.1 INTRODUCTION:-

Electrocardiogram (ECG) signals plays a vital role in clinical diagnosis especially for

diagnosing heart related diseases and disorders such as' cardiovasoular disease (CVD)'

pulmonary disease, sutiden cardiac anest (SCA)' etc ECG signal is generated by a ncrve

impulse stimulus to a heart The culrent is diffuscd around the surface of the body and build

on the voltage drop, which ts a normally 0 0001 Volt to 0 003 Volt and the signals are within

the frequency range of 0 05 Hz to 100 Hz ECC signals are usually recorded at the surface of

the body and processed to grve ilnportant infontlation about the electrical activity of heart A

typical ECG tracing of a nonnal heartbeat consists of a P rvavc' a QRS complex and a T

wave.

Figure l.l shows the usual stgnal which is acquircd from the human 
::::::::::

,"* ,;;;; -; ;t;";; .o analvze the signal variance Hence' necessary amplification is

-a.r :-a^-nari^n rhorrt the

required before processing the ECG signal to

cardiac abnormalities'

derive any give useful infonnation about the

TP ll ^nU
qos

Figure 1.1: The Elements of ECG Complex

The aotive filter is used to obtain ECG signal with a frequency range of 0 C5 Hz to

r50 Hz and used NI usB 6008 DAe card to integrate with LabVIEW. tn general, multi-stage

amplifiers are required to amplify the ECG signals with a larger gain' Meanwhile' the

amplifiers should have a high common-mode rejection ratio (CMRR) to amplify the ECG

sisnal. This amplified usually amplify the most useful information of heart activities along

_.-_-_,-,----------..€!
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1.2

with inherent nois€s developed in a system during data acquisition' These noises are frltered

using both high and low pass filters to extract the ECG signal between 0 05 Hz and I 13 Hz'

This filtered signal is digitized by using Nl USB 6008 card and to be read and interpreted

usinq LabVIEW softwarc.

INTRODUCTION TO LabVlEW:-

LabVlEW is a fully featured programming language produced by National

Instnrments. lt is a graphical language cpite unique in thc method try lvhich code is

constructed and saved 'l'herc ls no tcxt bascd codc as srtch' but a diagrammatic vicrv ofhorv

the data flows through thc program Thus LabVlEW is a much loved tool of thc scicntist and

engineer who can oft€n visualise data flow rather than how a text based conventional

programming language must be built to achieve a task'

LabVIEW programs are called virtual instruments' or VIs' because their appearancc

and operation imitate physical instruments, such as oscilloscopes and multimeters LabVlEW

contains a comprehensive set oftools for acquiring analyzing, displaying, and storing data, as

well as tools to help you troubleshoot yottr cotle LabVlEW VIs contain thrcc conlponents-

the front panel, the block diagram, rtrd tl.tc icotr ancl conncctor panc ln LabVlEW' you buikl

a user interface, or front parrel, rvith controls anrl irrtlicators. Controls arc knobs, prtslr btrttolls,

dials, and othcr input devtccs lndicators arc graphs' LEDs' and other tlisplays Aftcr yott

buildtheuserinter|ace,youaddcotlcLrsirrgVlsatltlstrttctt.ltestocontroltherfontpallcl

objccts.Theblockrliagranlctltrtailrstlriscotlc.Itrstltl-tcrvays,tlleblock.liagranrrcscnrlllesa

flowchart.WecanuseLabVIE'Wtocomtltunicatervithhartlrvlrresttchastlatllcqtrisitiorr,

vision, and motion control clevices, and GPIB' PXI' VXI' RS-232' and RS-484 devices'

LabVlEWalsohasbuilt-infeaturesforconnectingyourapplicationtotheWcbusingthe

LabVIEW Web Server and software standards such as TCP/P networking using LabVIEW

We can create test and measurement, data acquisitions' instrument control' datalogging'

measurement analysis, and report generation applications You also can creatc stand-alone

executables and shared libraries, like DLLs, because LabVIEW is true 32-bit compiler

software.



CHAPTER 2

2.1 BLOCK DIAGRAM OF THE PROJECT:-

Body (Signal Source)

ECG Hrrdware

Figure 2.1: Block Diagram of ECG Signl Acquisition.



CIRCUIT DIAGRAM AND DESCRIPTION:-

The ECG signal acquisition and processing system consists of a detecting circuit, a

filtering circuit (0.05H2 - l59Hz band pass), an ampliSing. The BCG signal is detected by

the electrodes and amplified by the general insffument amplifier and filtered by the filter, and

then the ECG analog signal is obtained.

Figure 2.2: A) Detecting and Amplification.
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C) AmPlifier Circuit.

Siglal detecting, filtering and ampliffing circuit <lesign as shown in Figure 2'2A'

2.28 d 2.2C tespectively' The ECG signal detecting an<t amplifier circuit consist of AD620

: is precision instnmeirtation amplifier' the magnification of which is designed for + 3'5 times'

LF353P operationat amptfier and some resistors' LF353P is high input impedance' low bias

curentoperationalamplifier.Withthesurroundingresistance,itmadeuptherightfootdrive

circuit, and the output end RL is connected with the patient's right foot to reduce the input

common_mode voltage to increase amprifying accuracy. LA and RA are lead electrodes

which are connected with the non:inverting and inverting terminal of AD620' Filtering

circuits consist of LF353P surrounded with some capaciton and resistors' The magnification

of which is desiped for + 2 times make up a llg]Hzlow-pass filter (anti-aliasing filter)' and

the magnification of whioh is dosigned for + 2 times' U3 is the instrument amplifier AD620'

Contolled by Rl potentiometer' it provides a magnification of + 7l'43' So th€ total

mapification is:

. 3.5x 2x 2x?1,43 =1(X)0

In the ECG data acquisition circuit' IC's require +5 volt' Hence' we have developed a

dual power sup'ply output for this circuit' The power zupplies has been dweloped using

voltage regulator series IC's' LM7805 and LM7905 are used for obtaining +5 volt' A



....ti...

tansformerof230/|5VstepdowntransforrnerwithlAcurrentisusedtotansfeningthe

AC electrical power from the input power supply'

POWERSUPPLYT

As show ng$e2.2 below shows the dual 5 Volt DC power supply used in whole

circuit.Thereisonestepdowntransfonner,fourdiodeslN400T-DltoD4actingfull-wave

rectifier.Theoutputsignaloffullwaverectifierismakefilterwaveformtosmoothwitha

capacitorCl,C2(luF),ThenenteredtoinputofICLMT8O5andLMT905ofpositiveand

negative voltoge regulated IC respectively. The output of voltage regulator may present some

of AC component, so it is again filtered by the capaoitor using C4' C5 (lmF) in both positive

and negative ouqut.

Figure 2.3: Dual 5 Volt DC Power Supply.



CHAPTER3

HUMAN BIOPOTENTIALS:-

Bio-potential is a voltage produced by a tissue of the body particularly muscle tissue

during a contraction. Electooardiography depends on measurement of changing potentials in

contracting heart muscle. Elechomyography and electoencephalography function similarly

in the diagnosis ofneuromuscular and brain disorders, respectively'

A)

Figure 3.1: A) A Typical Nerve Cell' B) A Typical Muscle Action Potential'

A typical nerve cell is made up ofa cell bodn an d(on' and dendrites (Fig 3'1A)' The

cell body contains the nucleus or command cente ofthe cell, the axon, which is responsible

for tansmitting the action potential along the cell, and the dendrites, which are responsible

for receiving inputs to the cell in the form of neurotransmitters. Nerve and muscle cells in the

body communicate with each other via action potentials. Action potentials are voltage

impulses that propagate along a nerve or muscle and may cause neurotraDsmitter rclease

wheir the action potential reaches a specific area of the nerve cell. A tl/pical action potential

reccrded ftom a muscle is shown in Fig 58. These voltage inipulses arise ftom tiny curreirts



in the nerve or muscle cells, These currents are a result of charged ions flowing in and out of

voltage-gated channels in the membrane of the cells' Kirchof s Law from basic circuits tells

us that v=IR, where v is a measured voltage, I is a current, and R is a resistance' The cell

membrane has a specific resistance. Therefore, the ionic cunents flowing across the

membrane of the cell create a voltage, i.e., a bio potential'

Figure3.l:A)Atypicalnervecell.B)Atypicalmuscleactionpotential,withresting

potential at -?0 mV. The mernbrane of a cell is a layer of lipids' The lipid membrane

separates the inner structures of the cell from the rest of the body' There are specific

concentrations of ions inside and outside ofthe cell including sodium (Na*), potassium (K*),

and cbloride (CI). These ions are either positively or negatively charged' Therefore' a

separationofchargeexistsacrossscellmembrane.Thestandardconventionusedin

neurologyisthatthepotentialofthecellistherelativepotentialinsidethecellwithrespectto

theoutsideofthecell.Allalongthecellmembranethereareopeningsorchannelsmadeof

proteins.Thesechannelsallowionstoflowinandoutofthecell.Eachchannelisspecificto

aspecificion'Forexamplgtherearesodiumionchannels,potassiumionchannels'erc.

There are two t'?es of channels that lansverse the cell membrang resting channels and gated

channels. Resting channels arc open alt of the time and, along with active ion pqmps' are

responsible for maintaining the resting membrane potential of a cell' The gated channels will

be discussed later in this laboratory

3.2 EINTHOVEN'S TRIA|IGLE: -

Einthove,lr,sffiangleisatrimaginaryformationof0rreelimtleadsinatriangleused

in electoca',Jiographr formed by'he two shoulders and the puhis The shape forms an

inverted equilateral triangle with ttre heart at the cenfi€ that produces zero potential when the

voltages are summed. It is named after willem Einthoven, who ttreorized its existernoe.

i

i

I

I



Figure 3.2: I€ad Arrangem€N of Einthoven's Triangle

. LEADPLACEMENTS:

Lead I - This axis goes from shoulder to shoulder, with the negative electrode placed

on the right shoulder and the positive electrode placed on the left shoulder.

I_LA_RA

Lead fI - This axis goes from the right arm to the left leg, with the negative electrode

on the shoulder and th€ positive one on the leg.

II:LL-R.4
Leod III- This axis goes

(positive elecnode),

III = LL- I,A

from the left shoulder (negative elecnode) to the left leg
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CHAPTER4

4.1 INSTRUMENTATION AMPLIFIERT

An insfumentation amplifier is a type of differential amplifier that has been outfitted

with input buffer amplifiers, which eliminate the need for input impedance matching and thus

make the amplifier particularly suitable for use in measurernent and test equipment.

Additional characteristics include very low DC offset, low drift, low noise, very high open-

loop gain, very high common-mode rcjection ratio, and very high input impedances'

Instnrmentation amplifiers are used where great accuracy and stability of the circuit both

short and long+emr are requirec'

Figure 4. I : Typical Instrumentation Amplifier.

The ideal comrnon-mode gain of an instrumentation.amplifier is zero. In the circuit

shown, common-mode gain is caused by mismatches in the values of the equally

nurnbered resis+.rs :rrd by the mis-match in c^m'non mode gOins of the *we input op-amps.

Obaining very closely matched resistors is a significant difnculty in fabricating these circuits,

as is optimizing the common mode performance of the input op-amps. An instumentation

amp can also be built with two op-amps to save on cost and increase cMR& but the gain

must be higber than two (+6 dB).
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Instrumentation amplifiers can be built with individual op-amps and precision

resistors, but are also available in integated sircuit form from several manufacturers

(includingTexas lnstuments,Natioml Semiconductor,Analog Devices, Linear

Technology and Maxim Integra.ted Products). An IC instrumentation amplifrer typically

contains closely matched laser-trimmed resistors, and therefore offers excellent cofllmon-

mode rejection. Examples include AD822l , MAX4194 ,LTll67 and INA128 '

4.1.1 AD620r

The AD620 is a low cost, higb accuracy instnrmentation amplifier that requires only

one extemal resistor to set gains of I to 10,000. Furthermore, the AD620 featues 8-lead

SOIC and DIP packaging that is smaller. thrn discrete designs and offers lower power (only

1.3 mA max supply currenQ, making it a good fit for battery-powered, portable (or ranote)

applications. The AD620, with its high accnracy of 40 ppm maximum nonlinearity' low

offset voltage of 50 pV ma)q and offset drift of 0.6 pVfC max, is ideal for use in precision

data acquisition syst€ms, such as weigh scales and transducer interfaces. Figure8 shows the

pin diagram of the AD620 Instrumentation Amplifier.

Figure 4.2: Pin Diagram of AD620 Instumentation Amplifier

Furthennore, the low noise, low input bias curreirt and low power of the AD620 make

it well suited for medical applications, such 8s EcG and non-invasive blood presswe



monitoN. The low input bias current of 1.0 nA max is made possible with the use of

supe(oeta prooessing in the input stage. The AD620 works well as a preamplifier due to its

low input voltage noise of 9 nV/{Hz at I kHz, 0.28 pV p-p in the 0.1 Hzta lDHz band, and

0.1 pA/{Hz input cunent noises. Also, the AD620 is well suited for multiplexed applications

with its settling time of 15 ps to 0.01%, and its cost is low enough to enable desigrs with one

in-amp per channel.

LF353P Wide Bandwldth Duel JFET Input Operational Ampllfier:-

This device is a low-cost, high-spee4 JFET-input operational amplifier with very low

input offset voltage. It requires low zupply curreirt yet maintains a large gain-bandwidth

product and a fast slew rate. In addition, the matched high-voltage JFET input provides very

low input bias and offset Crtrrents.

I

i

t2

Figure 4.3: Pin Diagram of LF353P Opemtional Amplifier.

The LF353 can be used in applications such as high-speed integrators, digital-to-

analog converters, sample-and-hold oircuits, and many other circuits. The LF353 is
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characterized for operation from 0'C to 70'C. The LF353 is 8 pin compatible with the

standard LM1558 allowing designers to immediately upgrade the overall performance of

existing LMl558 and LM358 designs. These amplifiers may be used in applications such as

high speed integrators, fast D/A converters, sample and hold circuit sand many other circuits

requiring low input offset voltage, low input bias current, high input impedance, high slew

rate and wide bandwidth. The devices also exhibit low noise and offset voltage drift.

4.3 TRANSFORMER:.

A transformer is an electrical device that transfers energy between two or more

circuits through electromagnetic induction. A varying current in the transforrner's primary

winding creates a varying magnetic flux in the core and a varying magnetic field impinging

on the secondary winding. This varying magnetic held at the secondary induces a

varying electromotive force (emf) or voltage in the secondary winding. Making use

of Faraday's Law in conjunction with high magnetic permeability core properties,

transformers can thus be designed to efficiently change AC voltages from one voltage level

to another within power netrvorks. Transformers range itt size from RF transformers less than

a cubic centimeter in volume to units interconnecting the power grid rveighing hundreds of

tons. A wide range of transformer designs is encountcred in electronic and clectric power

applications.

l+
I

Figure 4.4: Typical Diagran of Transformer.
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4.4 VOLTAGE REGULATOR:-

A voltage regulator is designed to automatically maintain a constant voltage level. A

voltage regUlator may be a simpte "feed-forward" design or may include negative

feedback control loops. Figure 8: shows a tlpical LM7805 IC voltage regulator It may use an

electomechanical mechanism, or electronic components. De'pending on the design, it may be

used to regulate one or more AC or DC voltages.

Figure 4.5: A LM7805 Volage Regulator.

Eleotronio voltage regulators are found in devices such as computer power

supplies where they stabilize the DC voltages used by the processor and other elements. In

automobile altemators and central power station generator plants, voltage regulators control

the output of the plant. ln an elecfic power distribution system, voltage regulators may be

installed at a substation or along distribution lines so that all customers receive steady voltage

independent ofhow much power is drawn from the line.

The voltage conroller may be of positive or negative voltage controller and they also

comes in various series. In our project we used LM7805 for +5V supply and LM7905 for -5V

supply.
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4.5 DIODE:-

In electronics, a diode is a two-terminal electronic component with asymmetric

conductance; it has low (ideally zero) resistance to current in one direction, and high

(ideally infinite) resistance in the other. It acts like a gate or a valve, allowing electricity to

go in one direction, but not the other. A semiconductor diode, the most common type today,

is a crystalline piece of semiconductor material with a 5n junction connected to two

electrical terminals.tsl A vacuum tube diode has two electrodes, a plate (anode) and a heated

cathode. Semiconductor diodes were the first scmiconductor electronic devices. The

discovery of crystals' rectifying abilities was made by German physicist Ferdinand Braun in

1874. The first semiconductor diodes, called cat's whisker diodes, developed around 1906,

were made of mineral crystals such as galena. Today, most diodes are made of silicon, but

other semiconductors such as selenium or germanium are sometimes used.

Anode
(+)

Cathode
(-)

Figure 4.6: Typical Diagr,im of Diodc.

Diodes can be used to convert atternating current to direct current (Diode bridge).

They are often used in p^y.. s,.tpplies and sometim^q t. 'lecode amplitude modula*io" radio

signats (like in a crystal radio). Light-emitting diodes (LEDs) are a type of diode that produce

light and are used in many places. Today, the most common diodes are made

from semiconductor materials such as silicon or sometimes Germanium.
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4.6 POTENTIOMETER:-

A potentiometer informally a pot, is a three-terminal resistor with a sliding or rotating

contact that forms an adjustable voltage divider. If only two terminals are used, one end and

the wiper, it acts as a variable resistor or rheostat. A potentiometer measuring instrument is

essentially a voltage divider used for measuring electric potential (voltage); the component is

an implementation of the same principle, hence its name.

Potentiomgters are commonly used to conhol electrical devices such as volume

controls on audio equipment. Potentiometers operated by a mechanism can be used as

position transducers, for example, in ajoystick. Potentiometers are rarely used to directly

conkol signifrcant power (more than a watt), since the power dissipated in the potentiometer

would be comparable to the power in the controlled load.

Fisure 4.7: Potentiometer.

4.7 RESISTORT

A resistor is a passive two-terminal electrical component that implements electrical

resistance as a circuit element. Resistors act to reduce current flow, and, at the same time, act



to lower voltage levels within circuits. ln elecfionic circuits resistors are used to limit current

flow, to adjust signal levels, bias aotive elements, terminate tansmission lines among other

uses. High-power resistors that can dissipate many watts of electrical power as heat may be

used as part of motor controls, in power distribution systems, or as test loads for generators'

The current through a resistor is directly proportional to the voltage across the resistor's

terminals. The ratio of the voltage applied across a resistor's terminals by the intensity of

cunent through the circuit is called resistance. The relation is represented by ohm's law

V:1.R.

where I is the current througb the conductor units of amperes, V is the potential

difference measured by across the conductors in units volts, and R is the resistance of

conductor in units of ohms. In specifically, Ohm's law states that the Ris the relation of

constan! independent ofthe currer .

Figure 4.8: Axis kad Resistors
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4.8 CAPACITOR:-

A capacitor (originally known as a condenser) is a passive two-terminal electrical

component used to store energy clcctro statically in an electric field. The forms of practical

capacitors vary widely, but all contain at least two electrical conductors (plates) separated by

a dielectric (i.e. insulator). The conductors can be thin films, foils or sintered beads of metal

or conductive electrolyte, etc. The "non conducting" dielectric acts to increase the capacitor's

charge capacity. A dielectric can be glass, ccramic, plastic film, air, vacuums' paper. mica'

oxide layer etc. Capacitors are widely used as parts ofelectrical circuits in many common

electrical devices. Unlike a resistor, an ideal capacitor does not dissipate energy. Instead, a

capacitor stores energy in the form of an electrostatic field befween its plates.

A capacitor consists of two conductors separated by a non-conductive region. The

non-conductive region is called the dielectric. In simpler terms, the dielectric is just

an electrical insulator. Examples of dielectric media are glass, air, paper, vacuum' and even

a semiconductor depletion rcgion chemically irlcntical to tllc conductors. A capacitor is

assumed to be self-contained and isolatcd, rvith no nct electric charge and no influeuce lrot.u

any extemal electric field. The contluctors thus holtl cqual autl opposite charges ou thcir

facing surfaces,tlll antl thc tliclcctric c.levelops an clcctric field lnSIunits, a capacitance of

one farad means that onc crtrrlonttr ol chargc On cach conductor causcs a voltagc of

one volt across thc tlevicc.

An ideal capacitor is wholly characterized by a constant capacitance C, defined as the

ratio ofcharge +Q on each conductor to the voltage V between them:

I
v
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Because the conductors (or plates) are close together, the opposite charges on the

conductors attraot one another due to their electric fields, allowing the capacitor to store more

charge for a given voltage tban if the conductors were separated, givitrg the oapacitor a large

capacitance. Sometimes charge build-up affects the capacitor mechanically, s6using its

capacitance to vary. In this caso, capacitance is defined in terms of incremental changes:

C_ dq
dv

When there is a poteirtial difference across the conductors (e.g., when a capacitor is

attached across a battery), an electric field develops across the dielectric, causing

positive charge +Qto collect on one ptate and negative charge -9 to collect on the other

plate. If a battery has been ifiached to a capacitor for a zufficient amount of time, no current

can flow through the capacitor. Howwer, if a time-varying voltage is applied across the leads

of the capacilor, a displac€m€nt cun€Nrt can flow.

An ideal capacitor is characterized by a single constant value for its capacitance.

Capacitance is expressed as the ratio of the electric charge Qon each conductor to the

potential differcnce ,/between them. The SI unit of capacitance is the farad (F), which is

equal to ono coulomb per volt (l cAD. Typical capacitance values range from about I pF

1to-r2 F)p about I mF (lo-3 F).

capaoitors are widely used in electonic circuits for blocking direct cunent while

allowing alternating currqrt to pass. In analog filter netrOrks, thoy smooth the output

ofpower supplies. In resonant circuits *rey tune radios to particular frequencies. In electic

power tans-issiou systems, thcy stabilize ;ohago and poncr flow.
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Figure 4.9: Capacitor

DISPOSABLE SURFACE ECG/EKG ELECTRODE:.

This ECG/EKG electrode is ideal for a variety of purposes and is frequently used for

Neurofeedback and Biofeedback. It has a unique, patented pre-gelled adhesive side \trith non-

irritating gel, especially developed to prevent allergic reactions. This foam electrode is latex

free and therefore suitable for every skin tlpe.The snap-on connector can easily be pushed on

or removed from the electrode lead. Therefore you have optimal user friendliness as you

dispose this electrode after every session! No nlore greasy electrodcs as the H135SG rvill

cover the surface of the elcctrode. This extcnds the life of your clcctrodes

m

Figure 4.10: A Typical Disposable ECG Electrode.
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These high quality disposable eleotrodes are to be used to measure EEG, ECG and

EMG. They are to be used once and are very handy because of integrated gel' They adhere

very well to the skin and are clean to use' One bag contains 60 electrodes.
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CHAPTER 5

5.1 COST ANALYSIS:-

SL.

No.

Components Name Specification Quantity Price per

unit( T

Net

price( I

Transformer A.C 230V,lA-15V I 150 150

2. Voltage Regulator LM7805,LM7905 2 25 50

3. Instrumentation

Amplifier

AD62O z 390 780

4. Op-Amp LF353P 2 J) 70

f. Diode 4007 10 40

6. Capacitor 1000ttF,l0pF,1ttF 8 5 40

7. Resistor 1K,2K,10K,300K,4.7K l5 5 t>

8. ECG Electrodes AglAgCl gelled type 3 5 l5

a Potentiometer lko I 5 5

10. Vero board Small I 30 30

TOTAL COST 1255
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CIIAPTER 6

6.1 RESULT AND DISCI"JSSION:-

The Figure6.l shows the output response of the signal acquisition fiorn human body

Here the output signal becomes triggered above 6 Volt. The general waveform ofECG signal

of human body have P-wave, QRS-complex and T wave. I-n the project the obtained

waveform have some variation of signals due to sonte noises occurred because of the loose

connections. The advance study of the signal may detennine the exact matches by using

proper acquisition.

Figure 6.1 Output Waveform of ECG Sigmal



CHAPTERT

7.1 FUTURE CONCERN:-

The waveform obtained from human body is not exact one but aim is to generate P-

wave, QRS-complex and T wave accurate. In next semester the concern is to convert tle

analog signal to the digital signal or make signal acquisation using DAQ NI USB-6008 and

analyze the signal with the halp of LabVIEW software on PC.

;
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ANALOG Low Gost, Low Power

DEVICES Instrumentation Amplifier

AIl62O

FEATURES
EASY TO USE
Gain Set with One External Resislo.

(Gain Range 1to 10001

Wide Power Supply Range {!2.3 V to !18 Vl
Higher Perlormance than Three Op Amp lA Designs
Available in 8-Lead DIP and SOIC Packaging
Low Power, 1-3 mA max Supply Current

EXCELLENT DC PERFORMANCE {"8 GRADE"I
50 rrv max. Input Offset Voltage
0.6 pV/'C max. Input Oftset Drift
1.0 nA max, InDul Eias Current
'100 dB min Common-Mode Reiection Ratio {G = 10)

LOW NOISE
9 nv/itlz, @ 1 kHz, Input Volt.ge Noise
0.28 Fv p-p Noise {0.1 Hz to 10 Hz}

EXCEI.LENT AC SPECIFICATIONS
120 kHz Bandwidth lG = 100)
15 Es Settling Time to 0.01%

APPLICATIONS
weigh Scales
ECG and Medical Inst.umenlation
Transduce. Inlerface
Data Acquisition SVstems
lndust.ial Process Controls
Eattery Powered and Portable Equipi)lcnt

PRODUC'T DESCRIP'IION
'ltre.\D620 is a lorv cost, high reeLrr'icv instIurrrcntrtr0n ln.pit
fier that requires only one cxrcmnl rcsistor to sct grins of I to

510i520
SUPPIY CURRENT - mA

Three Op Amp lA Designs vs.4D620

CONNECTION DIAGRAM

8-I-cad I'lastic Mini-DIP (N), Ccrdip (QD

and SOIC (R) Packagcs

TOPVIEW

1000. l:urthcrnlore, $e AD620 features slead SOIC and DIP
packaging that is smaller rhan discrete dcsigns, and offers lo$'er
power (rnlr' l 3 mA max suppl,v currenD, making it a good fit
fo. battery powered, portable (or rcmote) applications.

'l}e AD620, rvith its high accuracy of '10 ppm maximum
nonlineanty, lorv offset voltage of 50 UV max and offser drift of
0.6 !V/"C max, is ideal for use in precision dala acquisition
systcms, such as rveigh scales and transducer interfaces, Fur_

thermore, the lorv noise, lorv input bias curen!, and low porver

of the AD620 make it well suited for medical applicarions such

rs ECG and nonrnvasrve blood pres.ure monitof,.

The low input bias current of l 0 nA max is made possible rvith
thc use ofSuper{]eta processing in the input stage. Thc AL)620
\\'orks rvcll as a prermplificr due ro irs lorv input roltrg. rloise uf
9 u!', rIIz rt t kllz, 0.23 pN p p in illc 0.1 FIz io l0 IIz brrJ,
0.I prV\TE input currelt noisc. '\lso, fie .\D620 is Ncll sLiilcd

for rnultiplcxed epplicetiorT s * irh its scnlir:g tim. (,f I j ll\ tn

0.01')/o Nnd its cost is lorv clough ro cnrble dcsigns \!ilh (,nc in_

rnip pcr clrllnnel,

1k lok 100k 1M 1oM 1c0ll
SOURC€ RESISTANCE -O

Figure 2. Total Voltage Noise vs. Source Resistance

Ons Tochnology Way, P.O. Box 9106, Norwood, tlA 02052-9106, U S.A.
T.l: 781,/323-4700 World Wid€ Web Siro: hnpr//www.rnalog.com
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GAIN
Gain R!n8c

G= I
G=10
G=100
C = I000

G= I 1000
G = l-100

Gain i!. Tcmperatule

CoEdldon
AD62OA

Mln Typ Mlr
AD62OB

Mln Typ Mer
AD620S'

Mtr TW Ms Urtrt
G:l+(49.4kRd

Vo!'r = -10 V to +10 V,
RL= l0 kO
RL=2tn

Gcin >l?

t0,000

0.03 0.10
0.r5 0.30
0.15 0.30
0.40 0.?0

l0
50

l0 40
t0 95

10,000

0.01 0.02
0.l0 0.15
0.10 0.15
0.35 0.50

t0
-50

l0 40
l0 95

I 10,000

0.03 0.10
0.15 0.30
0.15 0.30
0.40 0.70

l0
-50

t0 40
t0 95

%

%

ppm

pPlt'c
pP!t'c

VOLTACE OFFSET

Ov.r Tdp$ature
Average TC

Oueut Ofls.r, Voso

Ovc. Tcmpcnmrc
Avcns€ TC

Offs.t R€f.!r.d to thc

Supply (PSR)
G= I
c= l0
c= 100
G = l00o

Cot.l RTI Bror = Vos + V

vs = 12.3 V ro i18 V

30 t25
tE5

0.3 t.0
400 1000

t500
2000

5.0 l5

E0 100
95 r20
I t0 t40
ll0 140

lt 50

-85
0.1 0.6
200 500

750
1000

2.5 7.0

E0 100
100 t20
t20 140
t20 140

30 r25
225

0.1 1.0
400 1000

1500

2000
5.0 15

80 100
95 r20
ll0 t40
I I0 140

dB
dB
dB
dB

UVfC

Iv
pvfc

INPLTT CURRSNT
Inpur 8i.s Curfir

Orcr Tcmpcnrtrc
Avent! TC

Iopot Otr!.t Curr.nt
Ov.r Tcmpcnturc
AvcraSc TC

0.5 2.0
2.5

3.0
0.3 1.0

t.5
t.t

0.5 1.0

1.5

3.0
0.3 0.5

o.75

o.5 2

8.0
0.3 l_0

2.0
8.0 pAfC

INPIJT

DifIer.mi.l
Contnon-]!rodc

Inplt Vohagc Psngel
OlGr Tenp.mrurc

Ov.. Tcmperlru.
Comnon-Modc Rcj.cdon

Rlrio DC ro 60 Hz with
I K) Sourcc Imbalancc

G: l0
G-100
G: !000

'Vs + 1.9 +vs t.2
-vs + 2.1 +vs - 1.3

-Vs + t.9 +vs.- l.,I
vs + 2.1 +vs 1.4

7) 90
93 llu
I l0 130
lto r30

toI2
toll2

r0l2
loll2

-Vs + 1.9 +Vs 1.2

-Vs + 2.t +vs - 1.3
-Vs + 1.9 +Vs - 1.4
-vs + 2.t +vs t.4

80 90
I00 I l0
t20 130
tzo 130

l0l2
roil2

90
I l0
ll0
t30

73
93
ll0
I r0

-Vs + 2.1

vs + 2.3

+vs - r.l

GolpF
GollpF

dB
dB
dB
dB

OUTPUT
Output Swing

Ovcr T€mpeElur.

Ovcr Temperatu.c
Shon Curcnt Circuit

Rr = l0 lll,
-Vs + l.l +Vs - 1.2

-Vs + 1.4 +Vs - 1.3

-Vs + 1.2 +Vs - 1.4

-vs + 1.6 +vs - 1.5
IIE

-vs + l.I +vs 1.2
-vs + llf +vs - 1.3

-Vs + 1.2 +vs - l-4
-vs + 1.6 +vs - 1.5

rl8

vs + l l +vs 1.2
-vs + 1.6 +vs - 1.3

-Vs + I.2 +Vs 1.4

-vs + 2.3 +Vs 1.5
118

40620-SPE C I Fl CATI 0 l{S fiypicar o +zs.c, v3 = +r 5 y, and Rs = 2 ro, unross 0therwis, n.rsd}
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100
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1F353
JFEI-ll'IPUT

DUAL OPERATIONAL AMPLIFIER
_ MARCH 1987 - REVISED

a Low lnput Bias Cuwent . . . 50 PA fYP
a Low lnput NlLse Current

0.01 pA/lHz TYP

a Low lnput Noise Voltage . . . 18 nv/lHz Typ

. Low Supply Current . . . 3.6 mA TYP

a High Input lmpedance. . . 1012 o Typ

a Internally Trimmed Offset Voltage

. cain Bandwidth...3 MHzTYP

a High Slew Rate.. . 13 V/Us TYP

description

This device is a low-cost, high-speed, JFET-input operational amplifier with very low input offset voltage. lt

requires low supply current yet maintains a large gain-bandwidth product and a fast slew rate lnaddition,the

matched high-voltage JFET input provides very low input bias and offset currents

The LF353 can be used in applications such as high-speed integrators, digital-to-analog converters,

sample-and-hold circuits, and many other circuits

The LF353 is characterized for operation from 0"C to 70"C.

symbol (each amPlifier

D OR P PACKAGE
tToP vrEw)

lOUT
1tN

1lN+
vcc-

tN-

lN+

AVAILABLE OPTIONS

TA
VIOrnat
AT 25'C

PACKAGE

SMALL OUTLINE
(Dl

PLASTIC DIP
(P)

0'C to 70 C 10 mV LF353D LF353P

The D packages are available bped and fce ed ACd the sulix R lo the

device tYPe (ie LF353DR)

absolute maximum ratings over operating free-air temperature range (unless otherwise noted)

NOTE 1: Unl€ss orneMise specrfiod, the absolute maximum negauvo input voliage is equal to the negatLve power supply voltage

S rt*t
INSTRUMENTS

posr oFFtcE sox 656303. OATIAS,IEXAS 75265

PRoolrcnox D l idofErff it dt n a olird-.lit rLL
Act ls Gdlorn to !o.on td F. $. b.6 ol L.t lEldirl3
srrnzd ff.nt. 

'r 
rdit p.Gt{ ib.3 trd iaa.rs.dt 

'idud.

Copynght o 1994, Iexas Instruments licorpolalad



1F353
JFET.INPUT
DUAL OPERATIONAL AMPLIFIER

MARCH I987 - REVISEO AUGUST 1994

recommended operating conditions
MIN MAX UNIT

Suppyvo lage, VCC + 3.5 18

Supp y vo lage, VCC -3.5 -18

PARAMETER TEST CONDITIONS TIT MIN TYP MAX UNIT

V O lnpul ofisel vollage ViC = 0, RS = 10 ttr
25'C 5 10

Fullrange 13

Average temperature coefficient of input offset
crv O vottaq-e

vtc = o, Rs = 10 kl) 10 uV/ C

lto Input offset currentl vtc=o
25C 25 100

70c

ltB nput bras currenll vtc=o
25'C s0 200

70c 8

V|CR Common mode inpul vollage range
-'12

111 lo
15

VoM Maximum peak output voltage swing RL = 10 kil 112 -13.5

AVD Large-signal d ifierential voltag€ VO=!10V, RL=Zt<r
25'C 25 100

Fullrange 15

Inpul resistance T.r=25c 101 !2

CMRR Common-mode releclion ratio Rs < 10 kr) 70 100 dB

kSVR Supply-voltagerejeclionralio See Note 2 70 100 dB

lCC Supply current 3.6 6.5

electrical characteristics over operating free-air temperature range, V661 = 115 V (unless
otherwise specified)

T Fullrange is 0 C lo 70 C.
1|nputbiascUrrentsofaFET'inputoperatrona1amp|rfer.renorInJ|jLlnctionr..ersecufei]ls..//)|c

musl be used that will ma nlain the iuncllon temperalures !s close to lhe .rrr'brern tempixilrrre as possrtr e

NOTE 2: SLrpply vo lage relection ralio is rneasured for boih sutply ma0ni\rLjes irr(:t,)rsing of Cu(;ftr.s rrg sirr ! t.rrr..rusl7

operating characteristics, V66 ; = 1:1 5 V, TA = 25'C

PARAMETER TEST CONOITIONS MIN TYP MAX UNIT

Vot/VO2 Crosstalkallenluation 120 dB

SR Slew r-rle a 13

a1 Unity grin bandwidth 3 t\l Hz

Vn Equivalent input nois€ voltage f=1kHz, RS=20o 18 nv/rHz

l" Equivalent input noi!:9 current 0.01 ofu, Hz

S rt*t
INS1RUMENTS

POSTOFFTCE BOX655303. OALLAS IEXAS 75265



PACKAGE OPTION ADDENOUI

INFORIANOT

rn. d|nr.dF.n|r!dtd..lr!o: Pb-Fn.(FoHs). Pb.F6. (FoHs E|.t|pD. o.cmn(8.fi9t io 5b/8.) -tt .!.ctethrpJtuww,ti.@d$rodud.sr..r drE rat6t avdbbtilyd rtrdoi.l to.ter coibnt d.t L,
n! Pb.Fr./g.l.n carv.rh p|r t|. rrt b..n .b&i.d.

]b(As
hmnru.lurnrs

. {n Hl} Il td lrdFrld o. ?b-B*' n.e bbanddo. prqlrt h.r r. ccnp.rlb|. *lrh th. .rrrn FoHS aqd'.mnb td .t a .ub6r.ft*, Inctu.i.s |n. 4qurtul harl.r.d0tlt bv t lltl h h<.no!.n .r. trd.d.l. wh.r d..l9.d ro !..ord.nd.r hbtr bnp.riro, r pFFo F!dd. a'. run bb h.,rc r, .p."ni"o re.ai* -pr.i,*j.. _

.c.xa Et .'.! llla.!.r9o nt h-. Fods .x.m!dd! b.dbr t) t .(ta.r.d fiFdit.orrr bmF. urer *rr.jn r. ae glo p."r.!r, o. a ,€.iieoo ae aat eji,e u"oo ia**nrd r.dri$|.. rn ontcoirn I ondl|| cdEld...a Fr-F.. GoHS €hodnb) i. d.ih;.bd.. - --_-''-- -ffi 8||a[. rD d4E|rn r ondi|| cdidr'...d pb-F.. (FoHs €rlcdnb) r d. n <t.b.l,..
noHa a no !6/E4r rl (hlh.| !r..n'ro hu Pb-FF. (noHs Mp.llu.),.nd lix oa Sr.||ti. (8, $d An[My (sb) b.!€d fi.m Dt.(bn|t (B. d sb do rcr e&@d 0.1* by sEm

P..l ldt - nr Mobtun S.mUvtt tr.l ntang .eddtnC b th. JEOEC lndudry .t.ndsd .h.dta.Ioo., and p..l .do.r tmp66nl.,

rut 6. rddndd Drtdnc, rnbh nt t.. b !t. toip, th. tot rrc. cod. hto6don, or t. .nvtrcnn.nt.t c.t lory fi th. d.vb.,

od-.!bD.do y t *rtt'.lgf fhr. rrr... !o. nn u.or.r*r@
lcltvE Sotc o ! tt crrr (Fot€ ouMpoa, !rnti{a(r.! t-tt obTo ,.F6;

attlama rgrryE aorc D ! 7! out{?o l, t r.t ltt@lri|.ir. obro rt$3
lFSoR rCrVE soto O ! e grit(idl! cu tlord La.rt{@,u{tL Ob?O rf$o

LFlsoDnE4 rCM SOtc O ! tO qrrlcoS8 CUI{tpO U lr.}r-arc{ruJit obro LaS3

lFS$FAa toflr'E €OE D ! 2m qrj (nc€ qJt|po u ar.t-t{!G-rrrl||r obtu ,.Fa,

LFllllP ETDE FOll P ! !o Psarx clrMpOA, t/Ab.ptqlrr. ObtO Uqi-
tFtFit?Bt lClltt potp p ! !O pb.Fn CrrNpoAl, N/Ai!.prelr. ob?! LF$3p

r:rr5c l|utnr- r..[ld.. h
! Aurd fi'lc. rGm||t-d.d ld n.' d..tcB
14 t| h. r$drEd ila ri. .ai,b. d !. (looi*'u.4 rd . ].!n {r D.rlod a h .it tr|ol.sftrdd.d b n8 d..lgr, i,.{k bh Frdiclo. ro atao.t od.th9 *ronfi b.,n.b.. not 

'tcon-nd !dn! $b pJr In. w dq!r!.,* Drnc. har bi idlr.d b|lta id b F.ddto.. S.tnd.r it.y o. |n.t ior b..v.t$t .
n hr ll..qnhrtl rh. r.drrlo. or n. i,.tt ..
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brill.. d b. h.td.Fdnr..r oity o.rD.,ic. ia.,rdrcq!*d h p.tidt -.rid..pr.t d by.'-'rll.pFf cr..tdb.,ll.In. b hdslt dlh.. iti.rdtn6llo.
.d ar rF.did.td ioxrl 

'!. 
tttr t .,b. ll|ctc b h.l 4d..

Frl.ti, Ordr.Da O.,t - fiy he rullt 
'id.tt 

d.ai ogto.r., Flth oddn r...p.rn d b'.vr!..tnl|d l||.,lrdlad Fl|gr v.lrL nry *t4 b no |n€. f $. fhlrh

rf, mnnh cot n *tr

tt ratt.itn cn d 16 hloi||.Li 6.d 5. bhl Frd[. Fr:. ol n nrr(.)ra..h!ado.ut]'!.o5tnbclllcr|.rqreavrdb.!a
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TAPE ANO REEL INFORMATION

REEL ot Eltstolts taPE DtuEil8|oit8

]

Tf
L- Wl

TA'IAI{D REELI]IFO AnoT

AI drnanaho daahad b drrrodl| ta dfpoaxt xtn
T otnadon dliad b s||nooL |l aoDd|rn kdt
Kl Oan.taldr datnad b arndff h canTdrrl lldqt6

O|Il rlfli d h. cai: q.
Ptlh h-r.d l,ccdr'r ctly cr||l|

D.!rk. Prd(|gt
tYP. Drrfllng

Pln. SPCI Raal 83.l
Wldol

lYl amml

AO
(nml

BO
(mm)

KO
(mml

PI
(m.n)

w
(ln.nl

Plnl

(mml

LF3SIIDB sotc o I 2500 3410.0 12.1 4.4 5.2 2.1 6.O 12.O o1

LF353DR sorc D 8 25q) 330.0 12.4 6.4 5.2 2.1 8.0 l2.o ot

Paok Mabdab.P|0o I
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Sm*r*" PACKAGE MATERIALS INFORMATTON

'All dim€nsbns ars no.hinal

l).vlce P.ck g9 Typ. Packag. Drawlng Plnr sPa Longth (mm) Width (mm) Helght (mm)
LF353DR sorc D I 2500 367.0 367.O 35.0
LF353DR sotc D 2500 3,t0.5 3:)8,1 20.6

Pack Materials-Pagg 2



I{ECHAIIICAI DATA

P (R PDrP-rB) i,LAST C DUAL_IN_L NI PACKACT

0.04s (i.i4)
o'oJolo,T6J

J t",*q!4-i,#

I
0.260 (6,60)
o-jidl6lnl

____t

f 
0.020 (o.si) MrN

-f-T
| 

0.200 (s,oE) MAX

--.l- + Seotinq Prone

-----T

t6l..0lb-(.t5@l

< 0.430 (10,92) >

0.010 (0,25) Nov

4040082/E 04/2010

0.r25 (3,r8) v \

-i

o.2oo (s,oE) MAX

NOIES:

c.

All lineor dimensions ore in inches (millimeters).
Ihis droring is subjecl to chonge rilhoul notice.

Folls wilhin JEDTC MS-001 voriolion 8A.

f reo."
tiE tRlrMEtn

wsv.lloom
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D (R-PDSO-GB)

N0ltS: A.

A
A

E.

PTAST C SIVAIT OUTLINE

015/ (4,00) 
^ol50ll$o) 4\

|l'Frmld,rt@'l

I
0.010 (0,25)

0.004 (0,10)

Seotiig Plone

1010047-3/M 6/11

All lineor dimensions ore n nches (millimeters).
This drowing is subjecl to chonge rithout nolice.

Body length does nol include rnold llosh, provusions, or gole burrs. Mold flosh, provusions, or gote bufis sholl
not exceed 0.006 (0,15) eoch side.
Eody width do€s not include int.rbod tlosh. Inledcod tlosh sholl not oxceed 0.017 (0,4J) eoch side.
Reterence JEDEC MS-012 voriolion AA.

, 0.197 (5.00)

l- dirrGtro
A

8

l

L 0.069 (1,75) Mox

0.0r0 (0,25)

0.005 (0,r3)

Couge e one --I- -,- \'

l-.1-\
FmT@r o'-8'

*f uors' lNsirRtrrBrrs
w*v. .ooltt



LAND PATTERN DATA

D (R-PDSO-GB) PLASTIC SMALL OUTLINE

All lineor dimensions ore in fiillimeters.
This droring is subFct to chong€ wilhout notice.
Publicotion IPC-7J51 is recommended for ollelnote designs.

Loser cutiinq opertures with tropezoidol wolls ond olso rounding corners will oller better poste ieleose. Customers should

contoct their boord ossembly site for slencil design recommendotions. Reter to IPC-7525 lor other stencil recommendotions.

Customers should contocl lheir boord lobricolion site lor solder mosk loleronces bet\Neen ond oround signol pods.

NOTES: A.

B.

c.

0.

t.

Exomple Boord Loput
(Note C)

Stencil 0Denlnqs
(Notd D) -

-------l 
[--6x1,27 -l 7-6x1,21

{+lt rlfl-u!uu 
I

ftft_rr! 
I

5,40 5,40

ntrf- nnnn I]fll ulr-./n ninni fl1ili 'a;'-

Eromple
Non Soldermost Delined Pod

_\.

il
I
I

\

4211283-2/t 08/12

*frnxns' INsf,RUMEnrrs
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t-)ata Converlers

OLP@ pfoducis

DSP

Clocks and Timers

Logic

Power Mgml

RFID

OMAP Applicatjons processors
Wireless Conn6ctjvify

logic.ti.com 
security

:::::l 
*r space, Avjonics and Defensefircrocontro Br.ticom Vrdeoandlmagrng

\4,/w lr-rfid.com

,::li::.:.* fl E2E cohmunry
www t, com/wrrelessconnectiv|ly

www.lr.com/audio

dalacori,,.:'1er.li com

dsp.ti.com

www.ti.com/clocks

interfece.li.com

Applications
Aulornoltve and TransportaIon
Commuricalions and Telecom
CompLl .j rnd peripherats

Consuner EleLiionics
Energy and Lighting
lnduslrial

MedicaJ

wrylv.lr.coln/Jutomolive

wwrv.tt .om,/ccmmunicaliols
wr', lii:rm/conpLlers
w!v!v tr co nr/co! s,J,qr e r€pps
wvwv.tt.com/enefgy

www.lrcom/induslxal

www.li.com/medical

www.ticom/securjty

wryw.tlcom/spece avjonlcs-defense
www.t.com/vjdeo

e2e.ticom
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